
 

IMPACT
Worship & Service

Wesley Park  
United Methodist Church

Transfiguration Sunday

Today is the last Sunday of the season of Epiphany and leads us 
into Lent, starting this Wednesday at 7 pm with Ash Wednesday.  

Walk with Jesus up the mountain,  
and follow the Christ back into the world. 

Grab a name tag and a cup of coffee  
and let’s make a difference in the world! 

You are welcome here!   

Extravagant Generosity 
• Giving is an opportunity, not an obligation. 
• Place your Communication Card and any offering in the 

offering plate during the service. 
• Easy online giving:  http://www.easytithe.com/wesleypark  
• Or Text to Give:  616-213-0707

1150 32nd Street SW 
Wyoming, Michigan  49509

www.wesleypark.org 

info@wesleypark.org 

March 3, 2019

Transfiguration Sunday

Text-to-Give 616-213-0707

IMPACT at the Food Truck 
• Bring Diapers to share the 1st Sunday of each month. 
• Volunteer to be in the church playground so that kids can safely 

play the first Thursday of each month at the Food Truck. 
• Write a note to a resident at Pine Oak Senior Apartments.
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IMPACT Project Focus 
Today we celebrate Holy Communion and 

remember that we are forgiven, and 
connected, in Christ.  All are welcome to 
come forward, take a piece of the bread 

and dip it into the cup, or take a small 
cup.  Jesus loves you!  And you are 

empowered to into the world and share 
that love.   

Do no harm. 
Do good. 

Stay in love with God.

Scripture Focus for the Day 
Now about eight days after these sayings Jesus took with him Peter 

and John and James, and went up on the mountain to pray. And while 
he was praying, the appearance of his face changed, and his clothes 

became dazzling white.  Suddenly they saw two men, Moses and Elijah, 
talking to him.  They appeared in glory and were speaking of his 

departure, which he was about to accomplish at Jerusalem.   Now 
Peter and his companions were weighed down with sleep; but since 

they had stayed awake, they saw his glory and the two men who stood 
with him.  Just as they were leaving him, Peter said to Jesus, "Master, 

it is good for us to be here; let us make three dwellings, one for you, 
one for Moses, and one for Elijah" -- not knowing what he said.  While 

he was saying this, a cloud came and overshadowed them; and they 
were terrified as they entered the cloud.  Then from the cloud came a 
voice that said, "This is my Son, my Chosen; listen to him!”  When the 
voice had spoken, Jesus was found alone. And they kept silent and in 

those days told no one any of the things they had seen. On the next day, 
when they had come down from the mountain, a great crowd met him. 
Just then a man from the crowd shouted, "Teacher, I beg you to look at 

my son; he is my only child. Suddenly a spirit seizes him, and all at 
once he shrieks. It convulses him until he foams at the mouth; it mauls 
him and will scarcely leave him. I begged your disciples to cast it out, 

but they could not.” Jesus answered, "You faithless and perverse 
generation, how much longer must I be with you and bear with you? 

Bring your son here.” While he was coming, the demon dashed him to 
the ground in convulsions. But Jesus rebuked the unclean spirit, 

healed the boy, and gave him back to his father.  
And all were astounded at the greatness of God.  

Luke 9:26-43

Service Order for March 3, 2019 
Gathering and Welcome 
Our God 
Look to the Son 
Children’s Blessing 
Offering 
What a Friend 
Scripture, Luke 9:26-43 
Message, Rev. Dean N. Prentiss 
God Help the Outcasts 
Sacrament of Holy Communion 
Light of the World 
Prayer  
Benediction 
Send Me Out


